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The following press rel ease has been is s ue d for publica tion 
tomorrow : 
BOOKER PRIZE 1971 
Owing to a gen era l lack of sympa thy with entries for t h is 
year ' s Book r Prize for fiction, Mr Ma lcolm Mu gge rid ge has 
felt it n ecessary to withdra w his services as a judge . 
Mr Philip Toynbee r e places Mr Muggerid ge on the pane l of 
judges , the other judges being Mr John Gros s (cha irma n), 
La dy Antonia Fraser, Mr Saul Be llow a nd Mr John Fowles . 
See be low for Mr Toynbee ' s biogra phica l d e t a ils . 
The winner of the Pri ze will be announce d a t the b eg inn ing of 
Novembe r . 
PHILIP TOYNBEE , nove li s t, was born in 1916 . He has been a 
me mber of the e ditoria l s t aff of the Ob se rve r since 1950 . 
He was e duca t e d at Ru g by School and Christ Church, Oxford . 
Mr Toynbee was e ditor of the Birmingham Town Crier from 
1938 to 19 39 ; commission in Intelligence Corps 1940 - 42; 
Ministry of Economic Warfare 1942 - 44 ; on staff of SHAEF 
in France a nd Belgium 1944 - 45; Litera ry Editor of Contact 
Publications 1945 to 1946 . His publications include 
The Savage Days (19 37 ) , School in Priva te (1941) , 
The Barrica des (194 3 ) , Tea with Mr s Goodma n (1947), 
The Ga rden to the Sea (1 953 ), Fr i e nd s Apart (1954), 
Panta lo on (1 96 1) ; (with Arnold Toynbee ) Compar ing Notes -
a dialo g ue across a Ge n erat ion (19 63 ), (with Ma urice 
Richardson ) Thanatos : a Mod ern Symposi um (196 3 ) , 
Two Brothers (1 964 ) , A Learn e d City (1966) , Vi e ws from a 
. La k e ( 19 6 8 ) . 
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